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TH E STORY OFTEN GOES ROLLIC KING AROUND ' 
THE COllNTRY ABOUT TH E PARTICULAR HUSRAND , 
BUSY S!GN/'.LS 
I NG THE L I NE , 
WIIEN SOMEO NE ELSE IS US-
8UT THE BASIC CHARACTERIS-
SAID TO REPRESENT THE TYPICAL HUSBAND, WHO TICS ARE MORE. THOSE OF A RADl'O TRANSMITTER-
COULD NCVEr~ GET A WORD IN EDG [ \4 I S F BECAUSE .- RECEIVING SE T . THIS SYSTEM , AT ITS SIMP-
HIS SPOUSC: NEVER GA V [ HI M THE OPPORfllNI TY , LFST , I S \.!IRED RAD IO . A !50-WATT TRANS-
IF SUCH A HUSBAND THERE BE , HERE IS ~ SUG - MITTER IS USED AND RADIO WA VfS , CONTROLLED 
GESTION OF A MEANS OF ALLOWING HIS S!JB - BY THE VOICE , ARE SENT OUT, UNL I KE RADIO, 
MERGED EGO TO BOUNCE TO THE SURFACE , IN THIS SYSTEM REQUIRES A HIGH TENSION LINE, 
THI S HE C OUL.D /\ LW /\YS SAY THE THINGS Ht HIGH FREQUENC.Y · cuRRENTS ARE TR /\NSMITTE O 
WANT ED TO SAY TO HIS \.JIFE OUT NEVFR COULD , OVER THE CORO NA OF, ~OWER TRA NSM I SS ION LINES 
A N D S HE t O BE H r- L p LE S S T O C I J T I r~ O N H I M - -· I N STE AD O F O UT T H R O lJ G H S P /\ C E , RA D I AT I O N 
IF HE COULD ONI_Y GE.T THE START IN TALK- I NTO SPACE I S INTENTIONALLY Mil.DE RATHER 
ING, IF HE 1 D N~ VER P~USE IN HI S SPEECH N E GLIGIBLE FOR PREDETCRMINED PATHS , 
A ND I f. HE C OU L D O NL Y G ET H L~ R TO K F. E P . .Q 
HER EARS OPEN TO HIM, : \ ·· .. THI S SY STF.M l S CALLED PO\.JER LINE CARRIER 
Q ·\., . COMMUNIC /,TION , S0~1ET H ll~G - COMPAlrnTIVELY NEW 
IT 1S IMPOSSIBLE, YOU Sf\Y , APf'ARENT- l/J IN THE COMMU.N LC)ff! ON FIELD. ALTHOUGH 1T 
LY IT I S . Mu ·sT BE SOME KIND oi:-· RADIO, , ',\ HAS . BEEN IN USE '. FOR THE PAST 16 YE ARS , THE 
YOU BEL I [VE? f<I Giff -- ,\ND Y[T, NOT ('() :"\) HI .. G.H[ST DEVELOPMCN~S IN THE __ Fl ELD HAVE 
Q.U ITE RIGHT , CU T AN EXAMPLE OF THE / yJ COMt ' -(J,!THlN TH E PAs·(sEVERAL YEARS . THE 
SYSTr::M CAN BE FOUND IN THE POW[ ·R HOU SEr::< ( " -i SYST ~.f":}.E'R'~,., · wm~,.H UTILIZES . THE GRAND 
AT GRAN~ COULEE DAM WHICH PLRMITS VO-~)' ~ CO~L~E~~O~NEVl~LE . PbWER LINE , P~RMlYS 
CAL COMMUN!C.C1TION WITH SEVERAL s.TATI-_.. Wv D I SPATCH I NG , /~ATJOL AND MAINTENANCE 
0 N S W H I C H A RE ll P TO 2 5 0- 0 DD M I LES ~:'.:' f ~ . . 0 F TH E E NT I RE NETWORK • TH E C ARR I ER 
A w A y CP . --tJ0 /' ' ' • t.JY"" ·11 SY.STEM AT T~tE WEST POWER HOUSE WAS Q ( )I J ~.,UT INTO. Fl ·RST USE fv" A RC H 21 AND ' HAS 
you MIGHT THINK I T 1 S A TELEPHONE l-j \~A;·\ ·:.: -SEEN C,ARRYl ,N~ ME SSAGES EVE'R ' SINCE . 
SYSTE::M BECAUSE YOU DO TALK OV [ R ~ · FOR EXAMPLE ~ ONE REGULAR MESSAGE IS 
p H ONE , y Ou DO u s E D I A L s ' y Ou D O HE A f( . . . ,-... ( C ONT I Nu ED ON p ,(1 GE 3 ) 
71" ~THI~ NUMBER OF THE COLUMflI~,)~EDIOATED .To·'flm, V'_.:;~;;~$ JF YOUR 
SAF.t!;TY '~ IS "PI-IE FIRST TO GJ · 01'! A HJNTHLY BASIS t : · TJ:ffi .. , PREVIOUS · IS- . 
SUE APPEARED m:Jt iWNTH , \GO, · : · _; ·----- ,.- .. .. ' 
• ) ' ,, . ,~ .,-·,'IV '•J- ~ ··r\ · .. •·; I • ,,.,,..,.__,. .. , I Ii" "' IJ' ,. 
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C O MMU N I C AT 1 0 ~J' f3 UT ~l OT BY ' P HC N [ 
(CONTINUED rROM rAGE I) 
TH AT OF/\ D/1,ILY NOTICE WI TH 80N~JEVlt.LE TO 
DE ADEN THE POWER LI NE HERE BECAUSE OF 
BL AS TS TO OCCU R I N T HE POWER LIN E SWITCH -
YARD A8 0V E THE DAM . AND THE LINE I S MADE 
DEAD FOR ABO UT 20 MI NOES . 
AND HOW O O ES T H I S SY STEM WO f~ K? J • . D • 
BOOTH OF TH E RAD IO ENGINEER I NG DEP ART ME NT 
OF WEST I NGH OlJSE ELE.CTR IC ANO r",AN UFACTU R I NG 
COMPANY , BALTIMORE , RECE NTLY EXPL ~ I NED TO 
A GROUP OF ENGi NEERS H~RE TH E CHAR :'.\ CT ERI S-
TICS OF CARRIER CO MM UNICATION . TH E nwHYSlf 
AS CONTAINED IN HI S EXP LANATI ONS ARE HIGH-
LY TECHNICAL BUT THE "WHAT S" /'.RE OF GEtJER-
AL I NTE RE ST . 
0 
LJsu ALLY CARR IER COM MUN IC t\TI ON C;'.\ N BE FOR 
UP TO 10 STATIONS (1 0 TR AN SMITTER-REC E IV"': 
ERs) , EACH WITH JO PHONES. (THE BoN rJEVILLE ;.. 
GRANO COULEE HOOKUP HAS SEVE f~AL STATIONS 
WITH TW O PHONES EACH • IT WILL HAVE MORE . ) · 
SUPP OSE A SPEAKER WANT S TO REAC H ONE OF 
TH E TELEPHONE S . HE WILL TU R~ TO A 3-DIGIT 
DIAL SY STEM . Hts FIR ST DIAL WI LL STA RT 
THE DI AL TONE OSC ILL ~T OR AND E~ERG IZ E .OTHER 
LINES WITH THE "BU SY " SIGNAL . THE SEC-
OND WILL LOCATE T~E PROPER ST AT I ON ANO THE 
THIRD WILL SOUND TH E EXTE NS I ON . 
0 
\f\j HEN HE ST A RT S TO SP E AK , H I S VO l C E W I LL 
AUTOM ,!\T.ICALLY MAK E T HE ENTI l~E SYSTEM HI S 
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TO TALK OVE:: _.R. I NT RODlJCT l ON OF SOUND MAKES 
HIS T RA NSMITTtR OPERATIVE AND HIS OWN 
RECEIVER IN OPERATIV E , WHILE AT THE OTHER 
END OF TH E OESIRCD LINE IT MAKES A RECE IV-
ER OPERATIVE . AND TH C TRANSMl"TTER .1 NOPERA-
TI VE . HE MAY HAVE SO LE CONTROL IN SPEAK-
I NG OVER THE llNE BUT NOT OF LISTENIN~ 
ANY PHOME WHICH IS A PART OF THE SYSTEM 
CAN LI STEN IN ON . A SPEAKER ' S SECRETS ---
1 F HE MENTIONS TH G1 . 
0 
YET TWO-W,AY COMMUN IC ATI ON CAN BE CAR-
RI ED ON ~LMosf LIKE A T ELE P~ONE CON VE RSA -
T J O N ·• \~! H EN A S P E A K ER. ST A RT S TO T /\ L K t I T 
OPEN~ THE WA~ FOR HIS EXCLUSIVE STAT~-
MENT S AN O , RE ACHES HIS LISTENER THROUG.H 
HIGH-GAIN CARRIER CU RRE NT~ . THIS INTER-
MEDI ATE OR T RANSFER ACT I ON CLIPS OFF PROB-
ABLY ABOUT ONE-TENTH OF THE FIRST SYLLABLE 
HE UTTER S , WHICH IS RATHER ·~NEGLIGIBLE • HE 
CONT.NU ES TO T~LK . WHEN ~E IS FINISHEq 
THE . SEC ONO HALF OF TH E TRANSFER ACT I ON 
GOE ~ INTO EFFECT. T HE CAR~ IER IS SUSTAINED 
FO R : AB OUT !/2-SECOND TO PREVENT DROP P ING 
OUT : BETWEEN SY[LABLES . WITHIN , AO UUT 1/8 
SECQND HI S LISTENER'S RECE IV ER RE LEASES , 
AND · TH E SYSTEM IS OPEN TO SPEECH BY THE 
No . 2 .' rA RTY ·; . · THEN TH E TRANSFER ACTIONS 
WILL AGA I N BE REPEATED . : .o 
\f\/HEN CAN SOMEONE · ELSE GET ON T O THE 
LI NE? ANY TIME AFTER A PAU SE OF FOUR 
SECpN DS OVER TH E L'INE IT IS AUTOMATICALL Y 
·M"AD'E ·?-OSS !BLE . AN J)TH ER LITTLE THIN.G: [F 
FOR SOME REASON OR OTH ER THE LI NE IS Q.U I ET 
AND A SPEA KE R FAIL S TO HANG UP HI S RECE IV-
ER, A SIGNAL WILL RING AFTER 20 SEC ONDS • 
(C ONTINUED ON PAGE 5 ) 
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WE . H.WE L.. I vrn THROUGI~ v-/1 NrJ, . RA~!· N, ~cii.isf · AN'o . BL l'iz'ARO ; · PFfoH i's IT I 01~ ANO DEPRESS 101\J . 
WE HAVE \,IATCH l.-D GRM:10 CO\ILEE DJ\M MEARING COMPLEfl ON . 
-·-- rLE .~SE LL:.! us UE CAR[FUL . (c o NTR I BUTED) 
l(;;A (}__ · · . JOHN GIBSON 
:. ~(-, ~. ~ ·_ \JE _, .. J.AITT __ To s_E~~:-~ __ ~A_T ____ H_A_PP~N_s __ NE_-_x __ T··-· ·- _  · -·- . _D_ E_PT ·.--~;F L~BoR & 1 ND usTR I Es 
-= (UWJ11Ji1t!~--------4 --.- -- - ·- -~- :- - ---·- ·---- -- - - - --- -----~ 
-~-~~J c1 q rr~ n 11 q I Ts H u G E c R ~n L 
ff~\))) 8EFO f~E l_ONQ. CS! EMPLOY EES WILL ST,\RT PLACEM ENT OF 175 -P OUND RAILS ---{\Ty NEARLY T w' 1.c"E TH E S IZE OF ORDINARY RAILROAD RAILS -- ALONG THE TOP OF THE WE5f 
. - PARAPET OF COULEE DAM . AND IN ANOT HER MONTH 
COMMU~IICATION -- NOT BY P~lONE 
(C ONT INU ED) 
0 $. EVER AL OTH ER LITTLE ITEM S t\S EXPLAINED 
CY MR , 80C'TH: · (I) CARR l fR LINES ARE ES-
PECiAL LY ADAPTABLE FO~ COMMUNICATION DUR-
IN~ STOR MS . EVEN THE WORST STORMS NORMAL-
LY Wlt..L HAVE L ITTLE '')R NO EFFEC T . ON Q.UAL-
ITY OF ·cOMMUNICAT I ON.~: THE SYST ~M t1AY BE 
SA IO TO BE NE M~ LY AS RELi AB LE AS THE . T RA~S:-. .. 
M I S S I ON L I NE I T S Ei L F BE C A U SE I T . ~ 0 E S UT I -
LIZE THE rO WER LIN E , ( 2) THE FR2QUENC Y 
OF CARR IER CURRENT AVERAGES · MORE !HAN 1000 
TIMES ' TH AT DES IG N[ D For~ POWER T IU1NSM. I_SS_I ON 
LINES, MR . 800TH RE MAR KED, AND YET AT THE 
RECEIVER END~CAR RI ER TR t\NS MI SS I ON F REQUEN .... 
CY OF . 00 ! PER .CENT I S SUFFIC IENT FOR 
PERFECT COMMUN IC,\T ! ON, (3) EAC H COU PLING 
ALO N G THE L I NE C UT S ABOUT 4-0 M I LE S OFF THE 
EFFECT IV E RA NGE OF THE ERUl ~MENT • A NOR-
MAL BYPA SS OF TW O LI NE COUPLINdS _C~TS 
A 8 OUT 8 0 M I LE S OFF THE RA NG E • At ~, RE SENT 
T HE R f , N G E O F C A R R I E R C U MM U N I C AT I O N · 1 S 
ABOUT 500 E~UIV ALENT LIN E Ml LES , · HE SA I D, 
. (:::) . 
ALTH OUGH MAN Y $YSTEMS /H~E DES IGN ED FOR 
!00 PHONES , SOME DI SADVANTAG ES A~E OBV I-
OUS WH EN 100 PHONES ARE OPEN DI RECTLY ~O 
THE LI NE . FOR THE SYSTEM HER E THE FEW 
PHONES MAY GE MULT IPLI ED SE VERAL TIM ES , 
BUT PLANS CALL FGR USE OF SWITCHGOARDS 
AT DI FFERENT POI NTS ALONG TH E LI NE FOR I N-
DI RECT USE T0 MANY MORE POINTS AND PEOr LE . 
0 
D oEs THAT INTEREST You? IF y o u ARE ONE 
OF TH OSE HU SBANDS WITH SUBMERGED EGO ,WOU LD 
USE OF SU~H A SYSTEM CHANGE YOUR SUBMAR IN E 
T O A FL OAT I NG SUPER-DREAONAUGHT? 
----ftttttttftt---
MANY A T RUTH I S SPOKE N TH ROUGH F /.\ L SE 
TEETH • 
ERECT I ON WI LL ST A RT ON TH t RA I LS OF C OU L EE 
DAM'S BI GGEST GANTR Y CRANE , THIS 150 -
TON GANTRY ~ IL L TOW ER FIVE STOR~[S INTO 
THE AIR OVER THE HIGHW AY ON THE DAM , IT 
WILL HAV 6
1 
i HE IGHT OF ~6 FEET, A MAXIMUM 
LENGiH . i LONG TH E ROADWAY OF 53 FE ET, A 
RAil SPAN OF . 27 FE ET, CENTER TO CENTEROF 
RijN Wt~ RAILS , ~ND . A CLE ARANCE OF 20 FEET 
/\ B O Y--E T H E R O A O 'vi A Y AC R O S S T H E D A M , 
.i THE S I ZE OF THE C RMJE IS MADE MORE IM-
PR[ SS I VE BY . REALIZING THAT FIGURES 00 NOT 
I NCl UDE ANY ,BOOM ON THE GANTRY . THE GANTRY 
HAS NO BOOM. THE I 50-TON HO I ST , HOWEVER , 
WILL PROJECT HORIZONTALLY OUT TO BARELY 
CLEAR -THE UPSTREAM FACE OF TH E DAM FOR 1 N-
FR€QL.Jr::NT U$.f.: l ~J HA NOL I NG BULKHEAD GAT[,S , 
BULKHEAD. GATE HOISTS ANO FOR AUXILIARY 
C'RANE PURPOSES ON THE UPSTREAM FACE OF . THE 
DAM • . ANOTHER SUGGESTI ON OF SIZE IN THE 
STRE/\ML I NED CRANE I S THAT ONE OF THE FOUR 
LEGS I S u~·R-GE ENOUGH TO CONTA J N A D90R 
OPENING TO A STAIRWAY WHICH LEADS TO THE 
OPERATOR ' S CAGE ABOVE . 
THE CRANE I S NOW . CONTRACTED FOR AND IS 
OE I NG F~RNISH ED BY THE STAR IRON & STEEL 
COMPANY OF TACOMA . IN ANO TH ER MONTH THE 
CRANE PART S WILL BE ON THElR WAY HEF£ AND 
CRANE RA IL S WILL BE PLACED FROM BLOC KS 5 
TO 18 WITH RAILS FOR THE REST OF THE WEST-
ERN ENO OF THE DAM TO FOLLOW AT A LATER 
BAT E . ERECTION IS TO BE COMPLETED SO THAT 
THE CRANE CAN BE USED BEFORE THE FIRST OF 
THE MAIN UNIT PENSTOCKS I S RE AD Y TO FE ED 
WATER TO THE POWER HOU SE . \,/HEN NOT IN 
USE THE . CRANE WILL BE HOUS ED IN THE CON -
CRETE-LINED RECESS OFF THE WESTERN ENO OF 
TH E DAM OV ERL OOKING THE STAT c HIGHWAY , 
THE CRA NE WIL L CONTAIN TWO HOISTS : 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7) 
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iJn~J I NDlJSTR I AL & F M'1 IL Y PLt\N HOS PIT/~L CITY 
I M C J S T R I t\ I. C A S F: S ---·~ - ·- ··--·- ·......__. ~~ -,.,.-~· .... -........ .. _. __ 
\,.!HU I ll SHEET or VENE ER FEl . L UPON HI s =~• ,J ,\Cf< Mt\NAHAN SUFFEl~ED ABl~AS!O NS OF 
TH E 8/\CK . HE LOSES AN ESTIMAr!::O T\../0 WEEKSa 
l//!l///l///l/// 
A PA I NFUL COMP00N D FR~C TURE OF TWO TOES 
OF THE LEFT FOOT l S THE RF.SULT OF A CAT ER-
P ILL AR PA RT F ALLING UPON TH E LEFT FO O~ OF 
J . J. FR AN K.~~-E~!IM AT ~D TIME LO SS : T~O 
WEEK S . 
RALPH 




A YEA R. 
l///l! !!l / !//J// 
IA/E OLEY NAR ROWLY ESC ;\PED \.JI TH HIS 
HE FELL .$5 FF[T Af:Trn L0S I NG 
OF-- I~ L l Nf.: lJSED I N R,', I s I NG A 
COM~OUND FRACTURES OF THE BA CK 
HIM AN ESTIM ATED TIME l.OSS OF 
MARCH 22 , TO MR . AND MRS . E . M. MOORE , 
MASON C ITY, A SON . 
MARCH Z2 , TO MR . AND MRS . E . L. EVA NS , 
GRAND COULEE , A SON . 
MA RCH 2 1, TO Mr: • . l\ ND MRS . T . w. FLEM I NG, 
MASON CITY , A SON . 
r--------:...-._;._.;.;...;.. __ ~-·-----
MED IC AL THE f"?AP Y T REf1 TM E" NT BROU GHT i<E -
LEASE FOR MRS . F RA NK STRA IN (JOYCE RAME) 
AFT ER SE VERA L DAYS IN THE HOSPIT A~. 
LU. I J. J.J. I .t...:. 
I I I 'f" , I I T i 
Mr-s . v-/ . I. McCARTHY, ELEC TRIC CITY, 1s 
W[LL ON THE ROAD TO RECO VE RIN G FOLLOW-
I NG A MAJOR SURGERY LAST WEE K. 
l-f/.l-l-/.//.1-// 
No MORE TONSIL TROUBLE FOR GArY COLL I NS . 
TIIE SON OF JACK D. Cou_ 1 NS OF OS BORNE HAD 
HIS TON.S I.LS REMOVED . 
1-1-1-f /.l-f /.1-f/-
A FT ER MEDIC AL TR EATMENT OVER TH E WEEK 
END t ROOERT BEA UCHAMPS ANO MEL VIN NEFF 
SH OWED RA~ I D RECOV E RY AND WERE PERMITTED 
TO LEAVE THE ~OSP IT AL . 
--00--
WEST END GANTRY CR,\NE 
(C ONTINU ED) 
2~-T ON T~OLLEY HOIST MOUNTED ON TH E DOWN -
S H~ EA M S I DE OF' THE C RA hi E AND T H [ j 5 0 -T ON 
F IX ED HOI ST. SPE CIFIC ATION S STATE TH AT 
THE 150-TO N BLOCK t S TO BE ARRANGED FO R 
LO ADS T O BE HANDLED AT T HREE DIFFERENT LO-
CAT I ONS . NORMALLY THIS WOUL D aE T O L I FT 
;\ 150-T ON LO AD 1'.\T A DI ST ANCE OF 4 FEET 11 :t 
I NC HES F ROM TH E RUN\.JAY RA l L. IN FREQUENTLY 
IT WOULD BE TO LIFT 20 TONS AT A DI STANCE 
OF 14 FEE T 91 INCHES F RO M THE RA IL S OR 50 
TON S AT 12 FEET 6 I NC HES FROM TH E RA IL. 
TH E BI G HOIST WIL L HAVE AN AUTO MATIC, MECH-
ANI CA L L0 1'\ D BRAKE AND AN AUTOMATIC ELECTR l-
· c AL BRA KE . 
SPCC !FIC ATI ONS ALSO STATE THAT TH E 150-
TON 8 L.OCK TR .'\VEL WI LL BE FR OM t,O OUT 56 FEET 
FOR THl TOP LOA DS TO APPR OXIM ATE LY 15 1 F OR 
30-TON LOA DS WITH A SPEED RANGE OF FROM 
4 TO 6 PER MI NUTE WHILE TH E 27-T ON GLOCK 
WILL BE FOR A TRA VEL OF FROM A~PROX IM ATELY 
34 TO 324 FEET WITH A SP EE D RANGE OF FROM 
16 TO 30 FEET. TH C RA NG E OF CRANE T RA VEL 
WILL BE UP TO 1250 FEET . 
Two MOTORS WILL BE PROV I DED TO MOVE THE 
GA NT RY CRANE FROM 55 TO 65 FEET PER MIN-
UT E WITH A MPX IMUM LOAD OF 102 TONS . HOIST 
CONT ROLS WILL HAVE AT LEAST S IX SPEED CON-
TROL POINTS IN EACH DI REC TI ON WH EN HAND -
LING TH E 150 -TON LOAD AND NOT LESS THAN 
,-i:,mt'E WH EN HANDL I NG. 20.-T ON, GR 50-T ON LOAD 'S . 
FO R TH E I 5 0-T ON HO I ST AN D C RA NE. T !x AVE L , 
CONTROLS \,JI LL OE FULL-MAGN ET I C , F~EVE:':RS I NG-
TYPE CONT ROLS WITH DCFINIT[ TIM ~-LI MIT 
OF FR EQUENCY-CONT ROL LCD ACCEL ERATION DE -
VI CES . POWER WI LL OE SUPP LI ED FROM PLUG 
OUTL ETS AT INT ER VALS ALONG TH E RUN WAY . 
u 
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UPTU F~N , .'\ l.Tl4 0 U GH NOT RAP t o'L:.Y. . ., SINCE THE v. ) P- _,,.,,, '- /\ ' --~-.~..._.t ,( ~ .u/ ,;
1 
" "' .~ ......... --~{-·; .'-~II. ' ;-FI R,ST OF MARf·H 'TH E R IV Ef~ t1,\°S' R I SEN NE i:.\f{ LY.. : , ,,!/«--". ~ , ,.~ 
·o . . . .. -·~ · ~. ~_'l, ~\il~.\.·\·':.'i:- i~~ >\ · .../,.;...\-:~~-r .. ,.,;; ..  1.,, 
SE V~N ,·EET ~; J THE HIGHWAY _RJ.~..GE . -~ .rno ,r .. ·\. ,"2 ~Jl';"I~,~--~}~\\ t~ -
936. 6 TO 94 ... ~ . 3 YE ST ER[ A Y. THE •. FL OW ' N- , · I 7 (.,. ~'\..Y t · ~r?. ,. , y -:,.';\· .. ·' ,::. · ,.;: -' 
CREASE . Ht.ls · •. Mo.1?E TH A N oouo LE o · .:..-·_ i::·~o M· ,.J tr v ~ · , ,. .,.,,,__ ,.,,. - · :1 / 1 
255 ; o·oo· G /; L L 01'S ··~ ,:o :560 , 000 G J'\ LL ON S p't:: Ft; .;{· ., . ~'r,.r;r, . . , . .'.-:: ':li·,.~f '..;,, ~ ~·::.~.•:,>,,\·; f. / 'fr Jj 
SE CON D . . 14~ ·{ \i'up i'c F.EEt ... OF . FLO\\I T _l-tl"S- ·_...l ,s ;, . '-~ \ . ... . r : ,/1. ,, .. ,~-- '/; l: 1/I 
FROM 34- , I 00 T o' ·: ~\7 , 00(9, . . . ni:~·: THE ·pA s;r , ~ · --.. ~- -. -.-· · . . ·. - . , ;. ; .. 7 1 
TH REE DAYS T HE R·1·vE R,, ' I .H~
1 
·t .EEN 1; , , ·s l··NG A ·c I ~ r · \-J?"' r/ l . \ I 
THA ~J o ~.JE F"O·O .... 'o· ;1~ .. f LY . \ l-.. HR '.~· UGH .. -.f Q:1~;:·· .. ( ;·k2r,.;f '-)l\ J./ --~ L l TTL E MO r-E I' I '' · . . ·--- -- -------" .• . . . • • . 
USE OF OUTLET CON OU I TS T HE RESE F,: VO I ~ ·AiJ,OVE . " . . -/ I . \ \ ·, ., .L l \.t ~ 
. ~ ... , :~ •. . ".· . . . . .· "'--:.. '.). . /- J' \ . ,, \ f . f \ ! -, THE DAM HAS CEE N MA INTAIN ED A SH~ DE UfuDER ~ J· - ~ . I ~ 
ELEVATI ON 11 40 . SE VENTEEN TU DE S WERE IN ,' ., ; . ' • .: • ·. 
usE Y EsTrno:\ Y , TH f< EE cELow THE oowN sTfxEAi~ i·. ·. . :;· ... ?.:· F'1,$H · } 1.' TQHERY .lJPRI VER .· 
: ,• . . . ·* '* * ; '\t * * . . ,' R IV ER SURFi\CE. 
Ace ORD I NG T O A REPORT I SSllEO UY A . O. t s - >,.1 y . . ~TH OUSA.NDS Of' srq/ 1s
0
~fN AND E VE;::N SPORT'S~ · 
Tr~ICT ENG I NEEf~ I N Br-: ITI S H C OLUM O I A.,T Ht : ~:':'Af,__: ·. ; MEN AL. L OVEfr 'T,HE CLO G
0
E W,ILL · BE INT E'RES'T"ED 
LY RU NOFF OF sTREAMs I NTO THE C0Lur--iq 1'~ ·Ml\'! ~- ;1. 1,. T.Hfr r<.Esl;_LT· ·o .F _ AN 1\ WAFW T O . GE · MAD E THt.s 
NOT B E AS HE 1'\ VY T IH s YE :~R SECf,USE 0-F !A /.: .. M~NTH. . . ... ~ .. •· . . 
LACK OF SNOW sToR ;\ GE . HEAV Y hA INF ALL. ·(s · B l lll S f.1RE' TO Bl: Cfl_LE D ·R;' THE BURE,\U .. OF 
A FAcTo R wH1cH MIGHT H/\VE T o ·GE REc1< 0 NEJ D . Rtc1._.~~.,~,T1 0K.f ·. 1\ PR.tL 10 f:'OR coN.STRUCT!oN·foF · 
WITH , HOWE VER . .. . ' BUILCH'NGS .PQR··TH[ CHA~J0~(1\NE FtSH·· HflTCHERV: 
--- ·------- · ·. AROV[: .GR1~ND ..t0.uu::E .or,M·. · THE HATc HrnY w1 LL 
; ~ . ~ ' '! ~ I.,., • ........ • J 
BLAST I NG ANO PA I NTl ~~ G PE NSJOCt<S; IN ~ ·HE , FJE US.SD FO R. GM:1E'. FISH TO ST OCK THE RE-s.ER -
TW O P OWER HOUSES AND I N OUTL [;:T TU OES OF ... 'vol R · B EHi No· GRAND COULEE DA M~ .· WITH ~AME 
THC PU MP I NG P L A NT I S ESSENTI ALL{' CO i'tP U;TE FI SH: .· . 
-------- ! : 
1 
., 4-l·lE l3 l OS ' C,A(_L CFO R C ONSTRUC'fl· ON · OF A 
DEF I N ITI ON OF A Tlr~E P UNC TU·ru:: : A HIS~- 3 8 x\1 2·:-~00T
0 
·BU I L O I NG AND AN- oFncE 1 4 Xl 6 
ING SOUNC FOLL OWE D DY PRCFANlTY,. FEET ., TE~ .. C ONC RE T E T !WUGHS WITH 'F.OUR 
--·------- M~TALS ·T.f\OUG_HS AT OP EACH WILL 8 E , DUILT IN 
CIV IL SERV,i'GE EXAM I Nl-)T I ONS - - A·PP LIC ATI- A·'oo tT1 oN To · $EPAl7A T E TR OUGHS AT EACH END 
ONS CLOSE MAY. t·· F OR 00 1 L 1: RMAKr::F~ ,. , PU-GET . ·( 2) , OTH ER C,ONSTRUCT I ONS WI LL AL SO OE 
SO UN D N1'\V Y \A RO , .· ,\T 8RE ME RTC N . 'DEC . 31 -- MAGE . 
SUPER INTENDE-NT OF C O NST ~ UCTION , V /\R' l q us TH E H/\Tc~·EF<Y .WILL BE L QCAT:Eo 0 ~ ~ HANO-
GRADES , WITH :,°Af.)µ.l_lC·ATI ONS Ri\TED AB R·E - K .l', N E C REE K .. , ~ SP_DKANE R IV E'R_ i ~ I OUT AF~r • . 
C E l VE O • 0 EC • 3 I , RE s EA RC H C HE M I ST , AN Y ,, -~ '""'._. - '1' - -
SPEC I All ZED GR~-NC'JJ .• - .-•..fr·R-1 C'"' tlY~ ··, ·A?S OC I /\1"E AFTER A ·. w, NT~r~ HIAL T , WORK H AS RES UMED 
ENTOM OLOG1 S.T ' IW .T i-', X 0 N0MY . · AP.H IL 7;· ... STU ... • ON C ONST RU1~T l ON ,0F · THE ENTl ,AT F I SH .Ht\TCH-
DE NT NU RSE 1WAI3HINGTON·, , o ,. c; ,~f'>P LIC AT .t"O.NS ·. ERY , THE W\NT~ROP
0 
HATCHERY . \vO ~ K - H'l\S ·v~T 
RECE IV ED lJ~l~·-,L FU f-<TH lR · ~/0 T1 c~·, . ·. c o NS T f\UC ·~ YET GOT uNDEB . WAY ·THIS YEAR . _. . ·r: • 
TI ON . IN SPE C TI O N c ·(iGRD IN /.\T DR,, _. MlH?!T IME 0.9- TH I::SE TWO R.ATCHER I ES , IN ADDI TI .ON TO · TH E 
MISSI ON . MAY I, CALKEF~ AND CH_! PPER , lfi ON;., M/\MMOTH HPITCHEt q y /\T .l [A V EN \,JORTH_, A~E ~T OC K-
WELDER, E L E CTR IC ( Sr~EC .l /\~LY, Sf\lLL7o), PUG- . ING THE COLUI'-18.lA i<,lV Erx ,'\ ND ITS T R I DUT .AR [ ES 
ET S OUND NAv.y YA r/D • i ~H I P Y /\EW" I NS.PE CT OR :, V A - i DEL OW Gr~AND COULE~ ' oAM . 
R I OU S Ft f:: L DS ; COMMOD ·ITY EXCA .'\NGE SPECI ALl5"'"' ,,. . . ; 
FU RTHER I NF OR M AT I ON: M. M. S MITH , LJSBR . 
AD MI N I STR ATl 0 N OU IL D I NG . 
NEVER MAKE THE JO~~ PLAYGROUND 
THAT v/OLJLD ~El,!'\ RISl"ING YOLIR . lr l f~ 
,\ND T _HfT c~ ~YOUR- FEu _·o~( MAN ~ 
. , .. .. 
,, .~ 





.. . . .. ... , 
Do L l TTL E n ? H _EAT? f .. NY Ft s H· f;:AT.S . . . 
/!ff THE LE AY~NWO.iff H FI SH . ' tl '7T'O HERY • O'Nij- .. . 
HALF IM}LL i ON · FI NGER°L I NGS '; ..{R,8 { HA·V l 1NG .: A .' OA N .... 
~UE T ... ·_TH E' lJSBR · REPORTS T~.,(~ :30/P60 .'POUNDS . 
OF St\LM ON V'ISCERA ANO ,. 2Q "i~ N S
0
• OF HO RSE' 
MEA T HAVE [ •EEN PROVIDED F GR i T.H E TINY F'ISH ,, 
\..JHO SOM E DAY" ·wrLL 3E FULL-GRO WN SALMON • ~-
.. ... ,~ ...... 
............ 
•••~ ••- "'"",. I •, 
. , ......... . 
'r 
i • - - --- - .. -. 
''t 
\ ,· ···. . ...... ~ · · ' ·l _:.- · 1. · ... , ··-;(. ~~ -G ~> ·. ,.y-<L-,,~~ ;<:~~•:'.~ ' .. o ( \ \ i I 
\ ,._; _ : . ; , ...  :.. . .J.. ,· -.~- ~'--V i.!- , ~f {~ -. . _.··\.,.~ ,..; O~o'Ct,9 ··0 .. ~ ii · 
·. , : , : i ; ,· , ·~ _. ~ . / ~ +,. ' , .~p:r. , I ·-q ~. 7\ l ! . / 
E (J·: '"c; , ~ ; : ct p p·. / 2 L() ·:~.>i,.- ~ ? ,.(.,t',c:;J 1 .. ;, 1 "-- ··::;· .. r ·f "-..J.'.. J\-1 ; , : .;; -· . 1 o <t E G (i S ?,··· 
I') 1') I ·l- c c . E''. A·tT~ '.P ._ /)q E(iGS _ __,.. . L. ) , .. ·~t. . y i . "'- ~------
!. ' .• .,·r·:;{ / ·' '~.~ ,1:\. ~'.:'.":; i'i :'ONf:"1 QF T~E Bl G EVENTS or TilE YEAR A 
1 
., •• :.i. /, /! b ~-4~:~.--t,/ ~ HQ! JS~\JD 1C;~I L.[lREN OF THl k~EA v11~L HEAD 
·. ( YO;t / ··'-.A.>,. :·· '.Arm~ THf: G'RMm p ouLEE st1LL PARK Ef.1SfER DAY 
~..(1 11 • \ ~ >F-~-:::1:\ .~ _- ~IN fr HE \f:1 FTH ·.} NNllAL E,\STE~ EGG HUf\fl'. SPON-
_;- ~j , ···~ .. :-:--'.!. .... . 'scm·rn Br' THE LOC t.L LIONS t CLUB . T\N'O THOUS -v 1 · :,-,.,.:() ~ • _.r _ .. '" I ... ,.. ..... •• A-N.J.. .fi GOO· '•'l•l,.-\e'.flE · tcX;·lfffr· A'\'!A 'f .. 1 'N ''.THE H I L LS 
)
·~J .;/ / · j:.'.:~.. (\~~ -,/ \tJ ITH 2so P~J ~~ s ... f"'"!.0.RPf-D .. , FO~ , FINDERS 
(/ Y~ / ( t{ ,\;'··.;;?'lo . l ·- - .. • , . - • y· > :;)f ;sf t.f f)I J'- EGG~ , ; ,\ .~P~8 t .~\. SE G_TI ?- N WI LL 
I ·,-;- J I ) ..J // '"'~i,. _.. . (/' ; . Bt .si;.r Uf.!1 FOR; QHJ L,DREN $1 ·X YEt1R~ Or· AGE 
/ ;t!'{ \ l_) / / ; ~- .: .. ~: ...... ~.~~.;~··· : , _t · • t-.. ·to UNDE'R SO TH AT ... THEY \JI LL NOT BE ~JOLES-
)
~' o· :~·<.· t . ·. .. . · • ,. . . .. ~::,:.;:~·~·· ·~ TEO BY OLOJ~ ._9lj,JJ ... Q~1 f;.N /1.f.\JP J. N .. 0.RD'ER . TO AL -
,~- I .. ,.1 • .t ~r j · ,:, ••·. • .. :. • ''h.:~1:~,.: .. ~ ·L··o· ,;.j'fH°Etif'to GET SOME OF THE PR I ZES . 
· • -,. \ / ; 1 . , ,•,. . '1, .,.., - ' 
~ ::\:·.~~-\\:\i'rYAi- · \ ... . . }, . ···.: ....... :·:.:-:-, .. ~LL cH1L or~EN 12 AND uNoER ARE EL.tGI BLE .~ •:-,"~t ·,\\.'•;,:.~~ j'l·ri·\·l1r. : ·: •' .. :· T O 1::iARTICIPATE. E V ERYON E I S WE LCOME TO ,. ,,.·~.;\~',; · .. , ~ , ...... '" ' 1.~t .. . .,, . 
~:M:-~1-.if) :·;·7.t(·; ~;.;;}hf. ·.··. · w .1i+cH TH t t V E NT , START,,l"N' t; AT ', 2 : P.;. M. , UNDER 
r, , ::..,-.!,~ .1:,f ·,/ ,_,, _ ,J 1rl ·· • "\\ .. . ,~ f • • • • \ 
.;,.;._:·..s.,... • . ~ :~ t :· ; ~'. \: ; ~ . T ~ E C H ,\ t RM AN SH:· 1 P Of F·.. . J •· :~ 8 0 I) EL t: A • . 
: ~·L/)l1YW/\J![i\~ -· . ', ' .. ,. ', ,/HI~~::~: ~.~~~R~~ T~=s ~~=~ I ;::~D rn;H::E~ 800 
/ . / ·· ·, . ·.·· i .l\ ND OUTL Yl :t\l G TO\tNS . NEA RLY 400 AUTOMOB ILES 
• ,, / • t • : ... >.,. ~. ·_· . 
~·/ . ·· ~;· ·\.JERE p ;\ RKEO t;JEAR {W . 
)'jl / . . . , ' : . .r. ·. 
~ ) ~ ~ -----: -------
\)' \.i . - r\ .--. / /.; .C~ I ':c '·~RP.E N!E RS WE.RE BU I LO I NG FORMS Y ES -
-~,:$. · ./ '' T ERDA Y Fo r~ \ Tl-iE PLAC Er,,,E~IT p F ,WHAT MIGHT B E 
A s t G N I F I c A NT u, No MAR K 1 N C o u LEE D /\.M c /, LL E O r, l O ·NG · s T R ET c H o F c o NC RE T E • · 
HI ST OiW W'\S RE/l.CH ED MARCH 22 WHEN TH C: T~O A C O NC RE TE TUN'NE .L WILL OE F;QfqM(O · IN 
STAT I ON-SER VI CE . UNITS WERE GUT I NTO T .HE A BEDROC K O I TC!i WHIG~ WILL . OE 1HE : CO~TROL 
80 NNEVI U . E LINE TO SE ND OU T E L E:CTRI C POWER , TUN NE L FO R TH E S\./ 1 fCHY ARDS .;UN DER CONSTRUC -
A H·ALF-HOU R NATION.;.\./I OE fUl.D I O OROAO CA,ST T I ON or~ THE 'wE STEr<N " HILLTOP ·. THE PRESENT 
HE RAL DED T~E· E VENT, \.JH I L C , .• MORE_ T HAN _·-'7000 JO B FOR TH C C ONTt; OL T UNN.EL WI LL . REQ.U I RE 
, VI S ITORS J.l\r:.iMED , FAC!LITIES AT T HE D AMS1TE . CONCRETE FROM TH E WEST CR /1 NE RECESS.TO TH E 
THE PU 8 LIC WAS G"t ,V t;: N PERMISSION TO' T OUR SWITCHY Arrns , NEARLY 2000 F EE T AWAY . 
TH E DAM ANO PO WER H6~~t U~PER GUl ~A~GE OF C ONC RETE WILL OE DE LIVER ED OY T RUCK; 
USBR REPr~ESENT.4TIV Es . -":~,·: : :",.. , .·· ----------------,. . ..,... ~ . 
------------ CBI ' S J08 CLA STING ROCK F ~O M THE , QUAR -
THE NATI ONA L DE F E NSE PR OGRAM HAS SOME RY ACO VE MASON CITY A NO HAULING I T AS R IP-
P ERSONNE L F RU M HE RE • R~P FOR TH E WEST PO WE R HOUSE ~AIL RACE DA NK 
GEORGE 8REIN DEL I S 1N THE AF?MY P1 l R CORPS . ENDED MARCH !8 . 
V. A. CHITT I CK AN D E, F. GEHRY HA VE GEE N ---~------------
CALL ED ,:" O ~~-~ . l~~SE; ,RV[~ ~ ~f~ .AFTE E:-S IN,CL.U,~ E··7~~-,l ··n J' ,. GEN qR)~1t: ·tffE F.l .1f Sf .. s 1x\ Df<U.M G;ATES 
R. E. 8-uR~~AAoE , W. ' ,F • .. MY~i~·s ,~ A, B. 001,:- :: tAh tiM PLr:'TG·d ·.As > "A.R.'As f!RfPT,foN-,, ooLTING , 
WELL , E . '.N. NANSE N, "L. B '. ' WE8Ef<_ jAN D R .• ' E. ' . ..: ;RtVt T.l NG A\:J'O WECo't ~G .AR{ C ONC E RNED . EREC -
LONG,. Tl O N A NO BOLTING FOR . ALL TH E GATCS ARE 
MEL VI N McQ ou GALL (C81J.. ASKE.o Tu REPOfff ·.·.-· EssENf .lAL LY · c6~1'?L:.ETE· , WHILE R IVEII NG A ND 
FO R SELECT IV C SERVICE SlJEhl '::C T TO EXAMINA - .. · \.JEL D I NG REMA IN A LARGER T0 - 00 ITE M FOR THE 
TI ON; RiTURNE D YE STERDAY . LA ST FOUR GAT ES (WEST E NO OF SPILLWAY) , 
. l 
. l 'I' . · : 
l 
11 II 'IJ • · 11 1'111 t, I ltfl·jlll tit fl q IIP?lfllhll/ld'flllll'' 'I" 11 I II ,I I 1 • lt t • ,. I 
